
HOUSE No. 270

By Mr. Cronin of Chelsea, petition of Patrick F. Cronin for legis
lation to provide an additional remedy for persons aggrieved by over
assessment of real estate. Taxation.

Cf)e Commontoealti) of Massachusetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Eight.

An Act providing  a n  a d d it io n a l  r em ed y  for a  person

AGGRIEVED BY OVERASSESSMENT OF REAL ESTATE.

Be it enacted, by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Chapter 59 of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by inserting after section 63 the following: —
3 Section 63A. A person or persons, association or
4 corporation owning a parcel of real estate deeming
5 the value placed by the assessors to be excessive,
6 if they have notified the assessors as provided in
7 this section, and they own the property in fee simple
8 free of mortgage encumbrances, or the mortgagee
9 joins or consents to the deed, may pay to the col-

10 lector at any time before December fifteenth of
11 the year in which the tax was assessed, all prior
12 taxes or assessments, and the amount which would
13 have been due thereon, as taxes, if the property
14 had been valued at the owner’s valuation (which
15 may not be stated or assumed to be a sum less than
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16 two hundred dollars in excess of the encumbrances
17 against the property, if any) together with demand
18 and interest if any, and three dollars to cover record-
19 ing fees, delivering to the collector with such pay-
20 ment a properly executed conveyance of the prop-
21 erty in the following form:
22 Whereas, The assessors of the (city, town) of
23 ..................., County o f ...................., Massachusetts,
24 did on the...................day o f ................... A. D. 1 9 ,
25 assess the hereinafter described real estate to
26 ...................as owner thereof and place thereon a
27 value o f ...................dollars, and assess a tax thereon
28 o f ...................dollars, and
29 Whereas, The true value of the property is but
30 ...................dollars (which is not less than two hun-
31 dred dollars in excess of all encumbrances thereon)
32 and the tax assessed thereon should have been but
33 ...................dollars, now,
34 Therefore, The said.................. has this day paid
35 t o ...................collector of taxes for the said (city,
36 town) o f ...................the sum o f ...................dollars,
37 being the amount of the just tax and interest to this
38 date with demand and three dollars for recording,
39 and does
40 Hereby grant to the said.................. and his succes-
41 sors in office, the premises described as follows: —
42 To have and to hold the granted premises to the
43 said..................., and his successors as collector of
44 taxes for the said (city, town) o f .................. as trustee
45 nevertheless for the following purposes: —
46 First. To sell the same by public or private sale
47 to any person who desires to buy it at any time after
48 ten days after record and within two years from the
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49 date hereof, for any sum not less than (insert here
50 true value as stated above) dollars and convey the
51 same to the purchaser thereof, his heirs and assigns
52 free of all trusts, and the purchaser need not look to
53 the application of the purchase money.
54 Second, Out of the proceeds of the sale of the
55 said real estate, the collector, or his successor, shall
56 forthwith pay over unto the said owner, or his heirs,
57 or assigns, the sum of (insert here the true value as
58 stated above) dollars, less such sums as he, the col-
59 lector, may have paid to other persons, or may have
60 expended, to perfect the title so that the conveyance
61 could be made in fee simple free and clear of encum-
62 brances.
63 Third. To hold any further sum received from
64 such sale, for the benefit of the said (city, town) of
65 ..................so much thereof as may be necessary to
66 pay the balance of said tax as assessed together with
67 interest and charges allowed by law, and pay the
68 balance over to the treasurer of said (city or town)
69 to be expended as the citŷ  or town may provide.
70 Provided, nevertheless, That if no conveyance of
71 the granted premises by the said collector or his suc-
72 cessor as collector shall have been placed on record
73 within six months from this date, then this deed
74 shall be null and void and of no force or effect and
75 the title to the granted premises shall revert ipso
76 facto to the grantor, his heirs and assigns, free of all
77 trusts or any lien thereon for this tax by the (city,
78 town) o f ....................
79 And the said...................for himself, his heirs, and
80 assigns covenants with the said collector and his
81 successors that he is lawfully seized of the granted
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82 premises in fee simple, free of all encumbrances,
83 except...................and has good right to convey the
84 same and that no other person has any interest
85 therein. I , ...................husband, wife, of the grantor,
86 release to the said grantee all rights of tenancy by the
87 courtesy, dower and homestead and other interests
88 therein.
89 Witness.......... hand. . and seal. . this............... day
90 o f ...................19.........

91 C o m m o n w e a lt h  of M assac h u setts .

92 ss. On this.............. day o f ................... 1 9 ,
93 personally appeared the above named.......................
94 and made oath that the statements contained in
95 the foregoing instrument were true to the best of
96 h. . . knowledge and belief and acknowledged the
97 same to be h . . . free act and deed, before me,

98 Notary Public, Justice of the Peace.
99 M y commission expires....................

100 T, we consent to the foregoing conveyance.

101 Mortgagee.

102 Clause A. Upon receiving such conveyance the
103 collector shall cause it to be placed on record forth-
104 with and shall credit the money received on account
105 of the tax and the balance of the tax shall be held in
106 suspense for six months, and if not paid or recovered
107 through sale of the property as herein provided shall
108 be abated.
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109 Clause B. The collector may advertise the prop-
110 erty and may sell at auction at an advertised sale or
111 at private sale at his discretion at his office or on the
112 premises, but nothing herein shall be construed as
113 requiring the collector to find a purchaser at any
114 price, but he shall convey the property to the first
115 person tendering him the money necessary to comply
116 with section two as hereinbefore provided, or to the
117 person offering the highest price therefor if there be
118 more than one person desiring to purchase.
119 Clause C. And in case the collector shall sell, the
120 owner shall have thirty days after the deed shall be
121 recorded in which to vacate the premises, but after
122 the expiration of thirty days from such record shall
123 be deemed a trespasser, and the collector shall retain
124 any sum of money due the owner until he has vacated
125 the premises, and the purchaser has full and undis-
126 puted possession.
127 Clause D. The collector, upon receiving from
128 some person other than the record owner, the amount
129 unpaid of the tax as assessed together with the inter-
130 est and charges, or a lesser amount if authorized by
131 the assessors, may execute and deliver to such person
132 or his nominee a deed of the premises subject to the
133 rights of the record owner as hereinbefore provided
134 and any encumbrance of record, and the person to
135 whom such deed is made shall be subrogated for the
136 collector in the premises, but the purchaser, his heirs
137 or assigns, shall not be required to account to anyone 

I 138 for any sum lie may receive except to comply with
139 section two.
140 Clause E. The relief provided in this section shall
141 not be available to any person who has not prior to
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142 May first in the year that the tax is levied given to
143 the assessors a declaration as follows: —
144 To the Board of Assessors for the (city, town)
145 o f ................................................
146 I, we, am, are the owner of the real estate situated
147 o n ...................Street and described as follows:
148 ............................................................................................
149 I am offering the same for sale for the sum of
150 ...................dollars and intend to avail myself of the
151 relief provided in section sixty-three A of chapter
152 fifty-nine of the General Laws.
153 This declaration is made under the penalty of
154 perjury.

155 D ate.............................

156 If the foregoing declaration is made by a person
157 who is married the husband or wife must join.
158 Clause F. The assessors shall add the estimated
159 difference to the overlay.
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